
FIRST TEAM WINS

Local High School Basketball
'.Five, Defeats Moline by

Score of 42 to 31

IN AN EXCITING C0NTES1

Second Team Makes a Poorer Showing
in Game ML Carroll and Y. M.

C. A. Play Tonight.

Tin;. Iloek Island high school basket-bai- l

five won the main game played
la-it- . evening at the school gymnasium,
defeating its opponent, the Molina first
fvo, to 31. In the first half the vis-

itors had the better ot the contest,
closing that portion of the game with
the points 20 to IS in their favor. The
local team rallied in the second half
and not only overcame the small lead
of Moline but obtained a big lead of
their own, more than doubling the
points secured for the half by Moline.
The trams played as follows:.

Rock Island Voss and 1AM; for-

wards: Brennan. center; Streckfus and
Young, guards.

Moline Do wend and Young, for-

wards; Woodyatt, center; Melvin and
Reeves, guards.

Srronil Tram l.imr.
The second team did not d;) so well

'against Moline's second team, lo.dng
the eoiUe;t 2S to 1.1. The first half
ended 17 to 10 and the second 11 to 3.
The Rock Island team consisted of

and J. Smith, forwards: Hub-
bard, center; Chapman ar.d Steinbnrg.
guard".

The officials for the games were Al
liergston of Rock Island and Strom-bur- g

;f Moline. The teams will meet
in other games during the season.

Ml. Carroll '1'rn m Herr.
i The Mt. Carroll team, which meets
the Y. M. C. A. live this evening, ar-

rived ,in the city over the Milwaukee
at noon and is prepared to play a hard
contest tonight. The local players are
determined to win n up for the
defeat given them by Mt. Carroll
Mt. Carroll a few weeks ago. They
have practiced hard with that, end in
view. The l. M. C. A. management
particularly urges that ladies take in
the games at the association building.
The belief has become general that
only boys and men are invited to the
games as it is a young men's associa-
tion, but this Is in error, as no restric
tion is: made.

The Theaters
The Illinois.

(Sixteenth' Stret and SeconU Avenue.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
Jan.' 28 "At Ynle," matinee.
J urn. 30 "The l.lly and the Prince."
Jan. 31 Mary lnvr, In "GhoKta."
IVh. 2 "The MinNtrr'n Sneetlirnrt,'

matinre mill nli;lit.
Ken. "T li c Time, the IMnee and the

;lrl
K-- N I'.xrn Hendull. lu "The Land

of Dollar," inn) hire and night.
Feb. It Hie Ited Mill," uiallnec and

nlfshl.
Kelt. Ml May llnnuer, In "Siiplio."
Keli. la "The Three of 1

Feb. I "The Two Orphan," 1111111

nee and uIkIiI.
Feb. 22 The Jrfl'rrMiun, In "The lit

vii N," milliner niu! night.
Feb. 2:1 " Mimtnnit," matinee nnd

u it lit.
Feb. 27 "The Gingerbread Man."

The Elite.
(tilghtcpiith Street, North of Second

Avenue.)
Vaudeville nt '.t, H and 0:1. p. ni. Two

Biatlnern Sandiiya and holiday.

The Family.
(Seeimil Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vaudeville at 3, N nnd !:15 p. in. Two

lnntiuerM SuimIii and holidays.

h a Pretfy Play. "A Doll's House,
In jwhich Jine Corcoran plays the lead
ing role, played at the Illinois last ev
cniug to empty seats. Notwithstand
ing the smallness of the house, the at
traction was presented with entire
fidelity to details. The company
though small, is good in every depart
ment.

Interest Shown in Opera. Unusual
interest is being manifested in the
coming presentation of Puccini's Jap
ancse grand opera, "Madam Butter
fly," by Henry V. Savage's English
grand opera company. Society and
music circles are both looking for
ward to this event as the one rare

"opportunity of the year. Even the
success of the work abroad has been
eclipsed by the sensational triumph of
Mr. Savage's company in this country
Mail orders from outside points are
already pouring in and indications
point to a flattering reception for the
artists when the Japanese curtain rise:
on the first act of Puccini's master
piece in this city. It is rare indeed
that a world-succes- s comes to this
country so soon after its continental
sensation, and still more rare for such
a treat to be taken on tour while New
York is still singing its praises. Man
ager Savage is perhaps the only pro
ducer who would undertake such
hazardous experiment, but In the case
of '"Madam Butterfly" there Is littl
experiment. The country knows what

as scored a success in the east and
Is only waiting to greet "Madam But
terfly" with the ovation she deserves!

"The Gingerbread Man." The pur- -

eyor of musical wares has had all
imls of "girls" in the titles of their

plays, all.-ktnds- .oi lanus, ail Kinus
of potentates,' kings, queens, prince?,
ot al., and "the man," too, has had his
hare, but it" rested for the late Fred- -

ic Rankin and A. Baldwin Sloane,
the prolific producer of melodious har
mony, to unearth "The Gingerbread
Man," a new type of man, the first of
the inanimate objects to be brought to

fe. They, also, on their voyage of
tucovery around the world of musical

ccmedy, discovered "Santa Claus
.and," created Santa as a stage fig- -

re, and brought to life a hitherto un
known quantity in Mrs. Santa Claus.
They also touched at the "Land of Bou

on," after which one of the most
beautiful and memorable and inciden- -

a!ly wkistleable song hits of the play
as taken its name, so an idea of their
reative ability can be imagined.

Around these few figures, however.
he more fanciful, the. plot of the
right musical fantasy revolves. We
re introduced to the heroes and hero

ines of the nursery rhymes, "The Man
rom Our Town," "Jack Homer,"
Maizie," "Simple Simon," "Margery

Daw," and about them is woven a most
delightful romance, a web of inexcruci- -

itibiy Humorous situations, set m a
frame of splendor by lavish scenery
and costumes, the very best and pret
tiest purchasable by Messrs. Nixon &
Zimmerman. Its sponsors, brightened
and punctuated by the catchiest,
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brightest and most melodious bunch of
melodies that have been heard in a
single musical production in ages. All
in all. in "The Gingerbread Man" both
Rankin and Stoane have done their
best work, and that is saying a great
deal, and in ihe production Messrs.
Nixon & Zimmerman have once again
illustrated their right at the very top
of the musical comedy producers.

Shows Real College Life. The real
college life as shown at New Haven
has never been presented to such ad-

vantage as in Jules Murry's collego
play, "At Yale," now in its second sea
son and which is to be seen at the
Illinois tomorrow, matineg and night.
A group of old Yale boys of the vin
tage of 30 years ago sat throughout
the three acts one evening not long
ago. Enthusiasm ran high all through
the play, but when the Yale boat shot
ahead of the Harvard crew In the
great boat race scene, these old boys
could not contain themselves longer.
Rising in their seais, they swung their
hats and almost out-yelle- d the winners
on the stage and their assembled
friends. After the performance was
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LOCAL MEN SPEAK

AT OTTAWA MEETING

State Board of Instruction for District
Deputies of M. W. A. Holds a

Two Days Session There.

The M. W. A. state board of instruc
tion met at Ottawa yesterday and to-

day. Three sessions, morning, after
noon and evening, were held yester
day, and morning and afternoon ses
sion took place today. Major C. YV.

Havves, head clerk, appeared on the
program yesterday afternoon, and R
O. Van (ialder, editor-in-chie- deliver-
ed an address pertaining to his depart
ment last evening. Dr. E. I.. Kerns of
this city was on this afternoon's pro

Igram, fib subject being "The Supreme
Medical Board.""" Head Consul A. R. j

Talbot, General Attorney Tnunan
Plantz. Supreme Organizer Ralph E.
Johnson, and various district deputies
made add esses. '

Last evening a social entertainment
and reception by. the Woodmen of I .a
Salle county was given the visitors.

j

over they all applied at the stage door
lov 4eraiission to see closer the heroes
of the race nnd to grasp the hands of
those who had so nobly wen victory
from their old antagonist.

"The Lily and the Princc.'' Har-
mony with the stage settings has been
the plans of the management with re-

gard to costumes in Mildred Holland's
greatest success, the beautiful roman- -
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tic drama, "the Lily and the Prince."
In the first act, representing a Flor-

entine rose garden. Miss Marguerite
Blake will appear as Angola di Savelli
in a gown of pink and white
silk embroidered with red roses and
green foliage. In style it Is graceful,
of a prircess mode, and opens over a
front of heavy pink silk, covered with
rich hand embroidery. From accurate
details, the quaint pattern of silk is

I well suited to the period, and more-
over lends a distinctly graceful and
girlish appearance V the wearer. In

!

the next act. ,in which the heroine
(starts out secure the release of her
father, unjustly imprisoned, she wears
a creation of soft, clinging black crepe,
set off by trimmings' of black sequins.
A gown of plain white silk crepe, with
a cape of gray silk of soft hue, lined
with rich yellow brocade and edged
with white fur, garbs the actress in
her scene in the somber council eham-be- r

in the third act. An art gallery of
ample proportions is represented in
the fourth act, and the costumes for
this setting is a work of art from a
Parisian modiste and is of a delicate
blue silk, appliqued elaborately with1.
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designs' in silver. At the Illinois '

Jan. J50.

Many"Hear Ganz Bendix Recital.
A large and appreciative audience
heard Rudolph Canz. pianist, and
Max Bendix. violinist, in joint
lecital iit the.-- Moline-- ' theater
last evening. Mr. Ganz appeared to
the. ..audience' as an old friend and as
usual pleased his hearers with his
beautiful tone and fine interpretation.
.Max Bendix made his first appearance
in the two cities and was enthusias-
tically received. His playing, however,
soems to lack the personal quality so
necessary to please a popular audience.

At the Elite. The seven Belmonts,
the world's greatest acrobats, will be
at the Elite theater all next week.

jThey have been at the New .Elite in
Moline for the past week ami "have
been the- - wonder and admiration of
the big audiences which have attended
every performance. They are consld-jere- d

by all show people be the best
troupe of acrobats in the world and
have been the feature act with the big
circuses and they seem to do every
trick it is power to do. Rock
Island people are fortunate in having
an opportunity tu see this troupe.

HANDBALL GAMES PLAYED

IMoran and Olmsted Win from Vitter
and Griggs at Y. M. C. A.

In two clostly contested games of
handball at the Y. M. C. A. Olmsted
and Moian defeated Witter and Griggs
by scores of 21 to 14 and 21 to 5.

The Cubs and Ponies of the basket-
ball league met last evening and the

v
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Cubs won. the first half ending 4 to 1

in their favor and the second I to 2
in their favor. .

JIMMY GARDNER GE1S MATCH

Will Meet Jack Blackburn at Phila-
delphia Next Week.

Philadelphia, Jan. 25. Jack Black-
burn and Jimmy . Gardner have been
matche.d to tight here next week. The
battle will be of
class in the welterweight division. The
show before the Industrial Boxing club
last night in which Gardner was to
have met Eddie of this city
in the windup, was called off after one
preliminary bout had been put on,
owing to the small crowd present.

Close Game to Knox Five. '

Galesburg. 111.. Jan. 2T. Knox col-

lege, in a close basketball game last
night, defeated Bradley institute of
Peoria by a score of 34 to C2.

Colds Cause Headache.
Laxative bromo quinine removes the

cause. Used the world over to cure
a cold in one day. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature on box. 23 cents.
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PETITIONS SENT

TO CONGRESSMEN

Arccnal Workmen Ask Two and Cyie
Half Cent Fares at All Times

of the Day. '

A petition has' been forwarded to
Congressman McKlnncy, Congressman
Dawson and the' members of the sen-
ate from Illinois and Iowa asking that
a reform be inaugurated in the street
car service to the islaiid. The Tri- -

City Railway company will bo askedl
to allow workingmen to ride for two
and one-hal- f edits" each way to and
from the Island at any time of day,
this being in accordance with the fran
ehise given by the government under
which the company operates on the
island. Practically every employe of
the arsenal has signed the petitions
It is likely 'that the secretary of war
will be appealed to, and ' he will doubt
less call upon the attorney general
for an opinion before tailing action.
So much in earnest are the arsenal
workers that thejf-nr- e- talking of an
Injunction to prevent the use of the
island lines if they do not succeed, in
getting what they demand.

BASEBALL GOSSIP
Apparently President Holland is not

nearly so vindictive toward Dubuque
as the Bloom ington sports writers
would .have him appear. Mr. Holland
when interviewed bv an outside news
paper appeared ready to accept Judge
Graves' ruling on the injunction case
as final and asserted he was. in favor
of calling a most ing as soon as possi-
ble to dispose of the matters which
are now pend ng before the league.

Dubuque announces the signing of
Chailes Mueller, a first baseman, and
Ralph Ixird, a pitcher.

Outside the pitching staff Clinton
will have but two of last year's players
in 190S. They are Ohlan. the out
fielder, and Smith, the catcher. The
selection of a team is left entirely
with Manager Buelow. Daly. Crockett
has been disposed of in a trade. Third
Baseman llarrod has been traded to
Frecport for Mackey and Mackey
traded to Jopliu for Pete Moore, a
pitcher, who has played in this league
before. Kaphan. is 10 go to Oskaloosa
in exchange for. Steele, a pitcher and
utility infielder. Corkhiil and Lemon
both figure in a trade by which Clin-
ton gets Thiery .and a couple of out-
fielders from a Southern league team.
French, who did so well at second base
last year, is the property of the Evans-vill- o

club and will no doubt play with
that team this season. Yogel was

v

drafted last fall by Memphis.
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Mrs. Frank Donnelly. wife of the
Peoria manager, is seriously ill with
pneumonia at the home of her parents
at Springfield.

Withdraws Beloit from Body.
Beloit. Wis., Jan. 25 Dean Collie

has withdrawn Beloit college from the
collegiate athletic conference. This is
because Lawrence has canceled the
basketball game for tonight, alleging
violations of conference rules by Be-

loit. ' Lake Forest, Ripon, Lawrence
and Northwestern of Wisconsin are
the colleges in the old compact. Dean
Collie's contention is that his school
is discriminated against and that cer-
tain conference rules are obsolete.

Gotch Wins from Solomon.
I'tica. N. Y.. Jan. 25. Frank Gotch,

the American wrestling champion, de-

feated Albert Solomon of Buffalo here
last night in a fast match. Gotch took
two straight falls.

Saloon Notice.
Rabbit lunch Saturday night at Deis-e- n

roth's place, 1501 Fourth avenue.
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ETHEL BARRYMQRE.

Miss Barrymore is evidently so talented an actress that one playwright
cannot now successfully produce a play that is np to bor requirements. Con-

sequently 'two celebrated authors were necessary to evolve her play for this
season. They were Clyde Fitch and Cosmo Gordon Iennox, the first a well
known American and the second an Englishman. "Her Sister" is the title of
the drama. It is a three act play, with the scenes laid in England, though
the story relates to incidents occurriud in America.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telophonc-- 6

to the society editor of The Ai rus, 'wil
lie gladly received and published. l!t
in either case the identity of the sendei
must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.

Men's Progressive Club Meet.
The Men's Progressive club of thr

Tiibunes had a huge attend-
ance at the'.r meeting last evening in
the parlors of the Fraternal Tribunes
offices. A social entertainment was
arranged for the members of the club
on Friday evening, Feb. ". The lead
ing feature of the program will be a
debate. Resolved, That foreign immi-
gration is an injury to our country.
John D. Boilman will be the leader on
the affirmative side and Earl Dean
leader on the negative side. The so-

cial committee consists of W. A.
Wauger, George Ijehnerer. Oscar
Akers. Dr. Freytag and "Omer B. Davis,
and will have charge of the entertain-
ment.

C. A. U. Club Surprise Treasurer.
The ladies of the C. A. V. club of the
Fraternal Tribunes surprised Mrs
Clara Elblom, the, treasurer of the club,
at nor nomo. z.;tii btxtn avenue, yes
terday afternoon, it being her 49th
birthdav anniversary. She was gener
ously remembered with several birth
day tokens. The ladies Were pleasant
lv entertained and a lunch was served.

Humane Society Dinner. The ladies
of the Rock Island County- - Humane so
ciety will serve dinner from ll:"i to
2 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday
The ladies hope for liberal patronage

Beer That Is Beer.
If you want to drink good beer, order

Ihe Davenport Malting company's pale
export. Delivered anywhere in Rock
Island. Both phones 169.
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Ing and Go See, the
SEVEN MARVELOUS
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--(OLDS QU1NN OWES COUNTY

Henry Said" to Have Held
Back $1.6C0 Pays Part.

Quinn of Cambridge was
found to be indebted to Henry county
in the sum of $1.G0n, by an expert who
has just completed a report to the
board of supervisors. Mr. Quinn paid
over $7oo. withholding the bakui'-.- ;

pending a decision in court as to his
'ght to retain $900. .

'

AMTJSJ5MENTS.

tWtCTION CHAnERUN,KlPTCOf1M

Sunday, Jan. 26.

Mnlliirr and Msht.
Jules Murry Presents the Uest of 'All

Collego l'lays.

AT YALE
See the Big Boat Race Between Yale

and Harvard.
PRICES:

Mnliner Children, '2- - ndultn, 50c.
Kvttilim " J!IN, 7n;, tli.OO.
.Si-a- t sale at theater Jan. 24. Phone

west "'21.

160165170175

FamilyTheater
S. A. Lewinsohn, Owner and Manager.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE., v

I'lMillAH V CO. Motor Cyclists.
JOIINMn lli:il. I. V, Juggler.
THK MtU'.lj MII.I.KIIS.
MHS. MAY Ki:i.l,V.
IIAItltY m:VM A. IOnsliyli Come-

dian.
M-:- MOTION IMC'Tl ItKS.
I'HOK. STO.i:ilS OKCIIKSTItA.

Admission 10. and 20 Cents.

Leather Couch given away
lady Tuesday afternoon.


